This study was conducted to determine the reactions of 19 sorghum lines, of which 18 had been used for Colletotrichum sublineola pathotype determination to other foliar and panicle diseases in two agroecological zones in Niger. The anthracnose resistant check SC748-5 was infected with leaf blight, oval leaf spot, and zonate leaf spot but free of long smut, rough leaf spot, and target leaf spot. BTx623 and TAM428 which are susceptible to anthracnose were infected with leaf blight, long smut, oval leaf spot and zonate leaf spot. Across locations, all the lines tested were infected with leaf blight, caused by Exserohilum turcicum. PI570726, an accession from Sudan was infected with only leaf blight but free of all the other diseases observed in both locations. This work showed that some of the sorghum anthracnose differentials, especially PI570726 may possess genes for resistance to multiple sorghum diseases and can be utilized as parents in breeding programs in Niger.
Introduction
In the drier regions of Africa and Asia, sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench) supplies the daily calorie intake for hundreds of millions of people [1] . As the fifth most important cereal crop, its uses are expanding to include consumers seeking alternate grains for a healthier, gluten free addition to their diet, and as a potential source of biofuel [1] [2] [3] . Sorghum ranks second among cereals after pearl millet in Niger, and similar to other African Countries is used primarily as a staple food for the population and secondarily for animal feed, especially their haulms [4] [5] [6] . Biochemical studies have shown that 25% of the accessions from Niger tested at ICRISAT exhibited good sources for high seed lysine content [7] . The projected global area for 2019/2020 planting of sorghum will exceed 40.8 Mha, and in Africa, Niger with 3.7 Mha ranks third after Sudan (7.0Mha) and Nigeria (5.9Mha) [8] . By 2050, the world's population is expected to exceed 9 billion and this will require annual increase in cereal production, including sorghum to at least 3 billion tons [9] . New challenges, such as management of existing and emerging plant pathogens, are expected with the increase in sorghum production coupled with climate change. Therefore, one of the factors in obtaining food security in resource poor areas is the effective management of plant diseases, especially the use of resistant sources. This study was undertaken to determine the responses of the set of sorghum differentials used to delimit the anthracnose pathogen races to natural disease infection in two locations in Niger.
Materials and Methods
Nineteen sorghum germplasms, including the 18 differentials SC326-6, SC414-12E, BTx378, TAM428, Tx2536, SC328C, QL3, BTx398, SC283, Brandes, SC112-14, Theis, BTx623, SC748-5, PI570841, PI570726, PI569979 and IS18760 that had been used to establish Colletotrichum sublineola pathotypes in the United States and Puerto Rico [10] were evaluated for foliar and panicle diseases in two regions, Tillabéri and Maradi in Niger. Tillabéri and Maradi in Niger represent 2 of the top 5 major sorghum production regions. These regions have a Sahelian type of climate with ferruginous tropical soil type, and annual rainfall of 450 mm and 550 mm, respectively [11, 12] . During the rainy season, the maximum and minimum temperatures are 28˚C and 23˚C [11] . Seeds were planted in single 15-ft rows, with 36 in. row spacing. Standard field management protocol was followed as recommended. Plants were exposed to natural infection. At the soft to hard dough stage of development, incidence of the different diseases that appeared in the nurseries was recorded.
Results and Discussion
In Africa, sorghum cultivation is integral to the lives of millions of people where the grain and plant parts are utilized in baked foodstuff, porridge, snack foods, nonalcoholic and alcoholic beverages, fiber, and syrup, among other uses [1, 7] . However, sorghum cultivation and profitability are hampered by biotic stresses due to fungal and other microorganisms [1, 13] .
In this study, 19 sorghum lines, including 18 that had been used to establish the pathotypes of Colletotrichum sublineola were planted at two locations in Niger to identify lines with resistance to foliar and panicle diseases. SC748-5 has been shown to be resistant to anthracnose and had been used as a resistant check in pathotype determination, while BTx623, TAM428, and PI609251 are used as susceptible checks [10, 14] . In this current study in Niger, SC748-5 was infected with leaf blight, oval leaf spot, and zonate leaf spot but free of anthracnose, long smut, rough leaf spot, and target leaf spot (Tables 1 and 2 ). SC748-5, BTx378, and SC326-6 were free of long smut when tested in Niger; however, these lines were infected with the disease when evaluated in Senegal [14, 15] , indicating that different long smut pathotypes likely exist in the two Countries. Different long smut pathotypes have been documented [15, 16] . The anthracnose susceptible checks BTx623, TAM428, and PI609251 also were infected with leaf blight, oval leaf spot, and long smut but free of target leaf spot ( Table 2 ). In addition, there were differences in the reactions of the sorghum differentials to anthracnose, indicating different pathotypes of C. sublineola in the two locations (Tables 1 and 2) . Across locations, all the lines tested were infected with leaf blight, caused by Exserohilum turcicum ( Table 1 and 2). Among the lines, leaf blight incidence ranged from 4 % (QL3 and BTx378) to 100% (PI570841 and SC414-12E). Except for PI570726 and PI609251, all other lines tested were infected with zonate leaf spot, incited by Gloeocercospora sorghi while PI570726, QL3, Theis, SC328C, and SC326-6 were free of oval leaf spot, caused by Ramulispora sorghicola. Target leaf spot was absent at Tillabéri (Table 1) ; however, 7 lines were infected with the disease with SC326-6 exhibiting the highest incidence 86% (Table  2) . Also, 8 lines were infected with rough leaf spot, incited by Ascochyta sorghina, with incidence ranging from 3% (Brandes) to 40% (SC414-12E) ( Tables 1 and 2 ). PI570726, an accession from Sudan was infected with only leaf blight but free of all the other diseases observed in both locations. However, PI570726 was shown to be susceptible to anthracnose when inoculated with C. sublineola isolates from the USA [10] .
In conclusion, some of the sorghum anthracnose differentials, especially PI570726 may possess genes for resistance to multiple sorghum diseases and can be utilized as parents in breeding programs in Niger. Also, some of these lines could be used as differentials in other pathosystems for pathotype determination. In addition, future work will be needed to determine the inheritance of the resistance genes. SC748-5  -18  -18  --IS18760  -53  21  12  --PI569979  -36  -39  --PI570726  -13  ----PI570841  13  65  ----PI609251  11  46  2  4  7  -QL3  -4  --4  -RTx2536  -32  4  21  4  -TAM428  24  28  24  16  --Theis  3  9  34  -6  -Brandes  -47  -100  --BTx378  3  12  -26  -3  BTx623  44  46  51  13  -3  BTx398  -70  -15  --SC112-14  -68  ---5  SC283  32  48  14  11  --SC414-12E  -32  41  ---SC328C  -36  9  ---SC326-6 -27 ---16 1 The sorghum differentials were planted at the experimental plots at Tillabéri, under natural infection. Disease incidence was recorded at the soft to hard dough stage of development. 2 ANTH=anthracnose (Colletrichum sublineola); LB=leaf blight (Exserohilum turcicum); LS=long smut (Sporisorium ehrenbergii); OVL=oval leaf spot (Ramulispora sorghicola); RLS=rough leaf spot (Ascochyta sorghina); ZLS=zonate leaf spot (Gloeocercospora sorghi); and TLS=target leaf spot (Bipolaris sorghicola). Line  ANTH 2  LB  LS  OVL  RLS  ZLS  TLS  SC748-5  -18  ---6  -IS18760  11  25  4  100  -4  -PI569979  41  26  -56  -6  -PI570726  -69  -----PI570841  32  100  3  16  32  13  -PI609251  87  76  87  100  7  --QL3 - 1 The sorghum differentials were planted at the INRAN Station, Maradi, under natural infection. Disease incidence was recorded at the soft to hard dough stage of development. Panicles were bagged is some of the differentials and this may be responsible for no or low incidence of long smut. 2 ANTH=anthracnose (Colletrichum sublineola); LB=leaf blight (Exserohilum turcicum); LS=long smut (Sporisorium ehrenbergii); OVL=oval leaf spot (Ramulispora sorghicola); RLS=rough leaf spot (Ascochyta sorghina); ZLS=zonate leaf spot (Gloeocercospora sorghi); and TLS=target leaf spot (Bipolaris sorghicola). * Bacterial leaf streak/bacterial leaf stripe 10% and 8% incidence was recorded on RTX2536 and BTx378, respectively.
